
AtheJetes
? Appreciate .

!

the benefits to be derived from

Bovinine. A well-know- n cham-

pion bicyclist heartily commends

it. Fred Titus, of the Spaulding

Racing Team says, " I have been

taking Bovinine while training,

am surprised at the strength and

renewed vigor I derived from its

use. It is grand to take after

hard riding, as it very soon re-

stores the life you lose at such

times."

ovimne
is strictly and solely a food

stimulant, prepared by a special

cold process from lean, raw beef.

Its great blood and flesh creating

qualities combined with the ease

with which it is digested, makes

it invaluable as a restorer of

depleted tisues, and as trcngth-maintain- er

in all cases of exhaus-

tion, whether caused by disease
or over-exertio- All DruggLts.

CARBONDALE.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SLOAT.

Cervices Conducted by Rev. W. II. I'eorec
of Kim Park Churjh.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Sloat. of
40S Taylor avenue, took place Satur-
day at 2 o'clock p. m. The servli-is- .

which were in chanre of Kev. V. H.
Fearce. D. D.. of Kim Park church,
were very Impressive.

Th d.je.or was assisted by a ijuar-tetl- e,

composed of Uliss KUie Mrown,
Mrs. S. O. Smith. Professor G. F. Wliit-- t

iniore and Harry Yost. The music se-

lected was very appropriate, and was
well rendered.

The flowers donated were as follows:
fMr. and 'Mrs. O. ". Okell, a pillow
hearing the inscription. "Our Mother;"
Mr. and :Mrs. William Lewis, carna-
tions: Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Swara,
carnations and smilax: 'Mr. and Mrs.
George Llsk, chrysinthemums: 'Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Williams, chrysanthe-
mums; Mr. and 'Mrs. Earnest, s;

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Shlves, ros.s and
carnations; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown,
roses and carnations.

The relatives desire to express their
heart-M- t thanks for the many words
of condolence; for the kindly perform-
ance of duties that arise from, and
necessarily follow in the wake of death.
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SAD ACCIDENT.

A Stranger Loves Tno lingers While
Actinc as Substitute.

Isaac Hamilton, engineer at the
American house, has not missed a day
In the past year. He had planned to
take a vacation at the present time and
it became known that a substitute was
wanted.

Friday Proprietor Williams started
the engine and soon a stranper dropped
in intimating; he would like Hamilton's
Job dur'.nif his vacation. Everything
running smoothly, Mr. Williams left
him in the engine room while he went
to supper. Before he had finished a boy
Informed that the stranger had been
hurt by the mahlnery. Through a mis-
step the man had fallen, and. putting
out his hand, it was caught In the ec-
centric The ends of two finders were
cut off In a moment. The man started
for a doctor's office without leaving his
name, and will not be able to work
during Hamilton's vacation.

LONDON ASSURANCE.

The Well known Play to Be Given by
Horn Talent.

TCov. 20 and 21 have been selected by
the Garrlck Dramatic company as the
dates upon which the comedy, "Lon-
don Assurance," will be given at the
Opera house. The cast is as follow:
Sir .Harcourt Courtley, O. J. Coughlin;
flharles Courtley, John Coogan; Dazzle,
F. P. KcHey; Max Harkaway, Frank
Clifford; Dolly Spanker, James Hurke;
Mark (Meddle, I. K. Krennan; Cool, J.
(r. Brldgctt; Solomon Isaacs, and Martin
Simpson, Frank Collins: Lady (Say
.Spanker, Gertrude Collins: Grace Hark-awa- y,

Ileglna MoCabe; Pert, Sarah Mc-Hal- e.
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Two Wrecks on the Jeff.
Friday morning an extra was taking

on coal at Forest City breaker, and was
pushing a 'train of loaded cars, which
had been taken out of the breaker

witch, up the main line to the. cross-
over at the depot. Three of the cars
Jumped the track and blocked the road
for several hour. A second wreck oc-
curred Friday evening Just beyond the
depot at Thompson and was the means
of blocking the line for the greater
part of the night. Passengers on the
north bound flyer were held at the
pflnt for several hours, and were trans-
ferred to another train, iby which they
w ere taken to Susquehanna.

I ten tli of George tognn.
I A.fter a year of continued suffering
wWh rheumatism George Ellas Cogan
died Friday afternoon at Emergency
hospital. 'Mr. Cogan was born in this
city tlhirty-flv- o years ago, and spent
nearly all his life here. He was a
young man who had many excellent
qualities, and has many friends In town
who will regret his death. He is pur-Vlv-

by four sisters and two brother.

TERMS Stric'h CASH During This Sal.

pARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
Icuins, Draperies, Window

Shades, and Wall Paper,
419 LACKAWAKNI AVENUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE.

' We have decided on a Sweeping Rml no-
tion rather than cover op our goods dur-- .
log our extensive improvements, and

, . have marked down overytblnj in the
store at cost and less. Beo our Window
Display, which will substantiate what we

. ray:

Inf rain Carpets from 15e. to 60c. Worth 28c. It 75e.
Brunei! Carpets, 40e. to 50 Wort 60a It 90e
WaM fiperi, 5c Worth 10e.,

And everything else in proportion.

J. SCOTT' INGLIS
CARPETS AHD WALL PAPERS,

419 UCXAWAMI MEMJE.

The funeral was hehl yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock from the home of his
sister, LYirs. Lafayett-- . Kilmer. No. 11

Archbald" street Interment was made
in Maplewood cemetery.

l'LRSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

.Mesdames Melan and McLouBhlin, of
Scianum, vliitwt Mis. William Calilll,
of Furvlew street last week.

'Mis Mags' ie Morrison, ot South Main
strett, lelt 'Saturday for a 'two weeks'
visit with friends in New York city.

J. H. Wilson, of iSdlem avenue, and
M.t s.'t:eikley. of 'Park Place, ure at

auendiiiK the luneral of an
nttJ aunt, who recently died at that
llace. 'lire deceased was a sificr of
Mtrritt Wilson, Mr. Wilson's father.

Mr. Clark, father-in-la- w to Dr. D. L.
Bailey, tell down the lront stairs this
moriiilnK and fractured Ills llgumenta
patella, ille will be laid up some tin.o
Mr. Clark Id a man In the neighbor-
hood of 80 years old and is hale and
hearty.

The announcement Is made that
the marriage of IMiss Maggie Casey, of
Farvit'W meci und Charles UilKallon
of the West MJe will take place next
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Kobei t Hrodie, of South
C'iuuvh street, entertained a party of
Utile folks Fiulay afternoon in honor
if tht'lr litlUe daughter Jenny's fifth
birthday. The following chll.lien weiv
I n sent: Hyla Hi iggs. Ketia tlardntr,
Flossie Turner, Bessie Wyllle, llretta
fhlne. Hoy Monolian, Eda Jones and
Minnie ilrodie.

Mr. and Mrs. Orln Humphrey, of
Iting'hamton. arc Vhe guests of Mr. and
Mrs D. W. Humphrey, of Salem avenue.

W. E. Hyde, of Afton, N. Y.. Is visit-
ing his daughter, i.Mlss Irene Hyde, of
llarileld avenue.

Mrs. Jamca A. Morris left Saturday
morning on the Krlc llyer for Patterson,
N. J., afier her daughter. Lois, who has
been vlstlng friends there the past
month.

Mis M:ggle Fltzp.itrlck is sHn l!ng
a few days with friends in Wilkes-l'.- i

rre.
Miss Kate Killen leift n Thursday for

New York city, where the will make
hor home In the future. ,

Olfipatc.hfT Hairy Hrlggs" wife Is
111 with typhoid fever at her

home, on Durto avenue.
Mrs. if. K. Lathrope. or fi.trtleld ave-

nue, spent Saturday In rVrantnn.
Miss Flo AU.mi, of Forest City, wrs

the guest of 'Mrs. George Ueiiton, of
Palem avt nue, Ut week.

Miss William 'M'lhady and Miss Mary
Carden. of rundatf street, called on
friends in yesterday.

reii"!s Hog.in, r.f Koriivuiy, called rn
friends in this city Saturday.

Ous INieson. of Scott street, spent
Sunday wtth friend In Homy dale.

Wilson Oeary. of lluekn.'ll university,
spent Sunday with his paivnls, In this
lity.

Miss IX-ll- Williams, of Williams
avenue. Is visiting friends In Serauton.

Edward 'Dougherty, of Park Place, is
able to be out upMin.

J B. Sheum, of Clifford, spent Sat-u- i
.lay In tins chy.
William Welsh, a former employe of

t'he Herald, Is now employed a press-
man on the Uoscoe Dally Tin.es.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K.ev, of Wy-
oming street, are being entertained by
Mr. and 'Mrs. Kramer, of Setanton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Packer, of Pal-
mar, are v;si:lng Mr. and Mrs. Charli-- s

H ines. Mr. Pnekvr is chief clet k, of the
superintendent's ofllee of the Lehigh
Valley and was formerly a resident of
this city.

Mrs. A. L. Patterson, cf Lincoln ave-n'.- i,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S.
Hileman. of I'lttst n.

John Can. of Wilkes-TJ-irr- e. Is visit-
ing his cousin, ,Miss Edith Hawkins.

PRICEBURG.
Saturday evening at a special meeting

of the ioroujih council (. S. Johnron
through Councilman Fadden, asked for
the light to construct a plane of
guage on Jtrmyn street. Tnis plane
Is to be used for conveying coal mined
at the shaft to the plope breaker. As
Mr. Johnson di I not fully explain how
h Intended to lay and run the plane,
the council derided M tmwt at Fa

hotel at :i o'clock this afternoon
and cori'.-u- with him. Street Commis-
sioner Kley was ordered to r the
piece of road on .Main street lying be-

tween the layers oi l homesttad and
Johnson's slope branch.

'Miss 'Mastic Hrlety, of tile South
Side. Is the guest of Miss Tillie Smith,
i f Main street.

The entertainment to be held here
this evenln? promises to be one of the
llnest ever held in town. The Harring-
ton brothers ami many other prominent
entertainers are to appear. The admis-
sion Is adults, 2.i cents; children, 13

cents.
J.hn Orler lift 'Saturlay morning fi--

Mtruudshurg to play with the 't.

Thomas' foot ball team In a rime with
th? State Normal loya. While at
Btroudsburg .Mr. flrler will visit hismany lady friends attending school
there. '

Miss Fmma Williams, of Lincoln
street, visited

'
ft lends in lilakely Sat-

urday.
Division No. 14. Ancient Order of

atternb d the funeral of James
Mi'Halr, on ."ati'r lav.

Gerrge Mumfor I atul John Hawk
were vbltors In Olyphant last even-Ir- r.

'Mrs. r.ivld nvtirdi. of Hnvd.-- ave-
nue, sud lerly expired whl! eating din-
ner yesterday.
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HONESDALE.
iA game of foot ball was player on

Saturday afternoon bet.ween the leasts
of the Honesdale hiph school and le

high school. The hotly contest-
ed game resulted In a victory for e.

Score 11 to 2.
A very large crowd attended the fire-

men's ball nt the armory Friday even-
ing. After the concert dancing com-
menced and lasted well Into the morn-
ing. A bountiful taible was spread withthe delicacies i,f the season and whsthoroughly appreciated by those whowere present. The firemen run con-gratulate themselves on another suc-
cessful ball.

The benefit danc to he given by theL't.derkrar.i for J. Krsing at their hall
Oct. 23 deserves the patronage of allTickets. i0 rents,

The regular session of the Archdeac-onry of Seranton will bd held In Crncechurch. Honesdale, Oct. 21, 22 and ''3
The last day will be --a Sunday schiToi
institute, when topics In the interest ofthe Subdoy school wih be thoroughly
discussed.
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MAYFIiLD,
Miss Ftose Farrell is visiting frlenda

In New York cky.
Our public schools are forging aheadunder the efficient pi'lnclpalship of Pro-

fessor W. iM. Taggart.
The latest acquisition Is an outfit for

free hand drawing and modeling In clay.
Miss O'Tloyle, of Seranton, who has benput In charge" of the primary C grade, Is
a very enthusiastic teacher.

Dr. E. F. Tower, of Carbondnle, was
in Mayfleld Saturday.

Miss Winnie Haggerty and her friend,
Miss Ma me Norton, of Seranton, at-
tended the banquet of the Omega club,at the Windsor 'house. Friday night.

The Edgerion Coal company paid
their employes at' this place Saturday
afternoon, .

If the Baby Is drifting Teeth.
Mrs. Window's Soothing fiyrup line been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child. Softens the Oums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, snrt is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In every
part of the world. Be snre and ask for
'Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and

take no other kind. Twenty-Ov- a cents a
bottle. , . , t
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PITTSTONi

Tho Pittston otllco of the Seranton
Tribune Is loented at No. 5 W.llinm street,
where all advert.r-eincnts-, orders for Job
work and items for publ'cation w.ll

prompt attention. Olllce open from
ll a. m, tu 10 1. m.

DEATH OF WILLIAM SLOCUM.

A Well-Know- Resident of lixetcr lica or
tlcmt rnilnrc.

'William Slocum. our of the most
prominent and widely known residents
of the Wyoming valley, died suddenly
at his home in Kxeter borough tSatur-rla- y

morning at about C.30 of h;'art dis-
ease. The funeral will take place

and the remains will 'be in-

terred In Hollenback cemetery.
William Slocuin was u member of one

of the oldest and best known fam-
ilies of t'he Wyoming valley. Ills fore-
fathers were Quakers and caine here in
177G from lthntle Island and Connecti-
cut, mis Erandfi-itVier- , William f locum,
utter whom he was name d. was the sec-
ond slieiiffof Luzerne, tit the time when
t'ne county included, 'besides Its pres-
ent 'territory, part of I'.radford. and all
of Susquehanna, Wyoming and I.aek-aw- .i

una.
The deceased was a ao of 'Lnyton

and lliatiful Scovell Slocum, and he
was born on Jan. 9, 1S29.

In 1S52 he went to California nn.l
spent three years among the gold dig-
gings, llteturnlng to Pittston, h en-

tered Into the nurcuntlle business on
SouVh ".Main street, and then went to
S.ranton. Illere he spent about Hvh
year, ilrst in Fuller's drug store ii.nd
during the last year of the war ns a
clerk in the provost otlleo In that city.

In l!ir, he was marrieil to Miss Mary
lloyt. daughter of 'Abel Hoyt, who then
resided in Osee-ola-. Tioga county, N.
V. 'Mr. liiloctmi Is wurvlviil by f.iis
wife and one son. William 5.. and also
by his sister. 'Airs. I'rancls Oakford, cf
Seranton. and his brotber, James S.
Slocuin, Who has always inude his home
with his brother's family.
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lOR Till: CIVIL SERVICE.

lixainlnatlons on Sulurdny, lcc. 7, 1 80S
for lirudcs of furriers nilJ Clerks.

Tiie local civil service examining
board will hold the regular semi-annu-

civil service examination for the grades
of curler and clerk ut the high school
bui! lii'.g here on Satin Jay. 1 't 7. 1M.".

Applications for the examination will
be accepted no to the hour of closing

on Nov. IS, 1n'J."i. The civil
service commission takes this opportun-
ity of stating that the examination Is
open to all reputable cdtlzeiss who may

to enter the pos'tal service with-
out regard to their political uMUIat'ons.

For abdication blanks, full
und Information relative to the

duties and fairies of the different posi-

tions uiq iy to Morgan K. ltynoii, sec-
retary of the board, at Postolllee.

Miueis' Kxaniinliig Hoard
The numbers of the miners' examin-Iti- S

board, of this, the Third district,
met last Saturday. Thomas O'Keefo
was ciialimaii and J. H.

secretary. 'I he next niejt'.ng will
be held Oct. 28. ut the town hall, when
they will be prepare 1 to examine appli-
cants for nkineis' cer'illcutes.

I'ittstons' Scoond Victory.
The Piitston foot ball team defeated

the WIIkes-Hair- e Crescents with ease
on the West Pittston Satur-
day afternoon. IA crowd of several
l.ioiisand people watched the contest,
which was one-- sided from start to
finish, the Pittston boys scoring twenty-tw- o

points, while the Crescenis failed
to secure one tally.

NEWS NOTES.

The fair and festival under the au-
spices of the Ladles' Guild of St. James
F.plscoj al church Is proving a marked
success. Fair will cotr.inue tonight
and tomorrt.v night. A tine supper is
Served every night, and one commend-
able feature i( the fair Is there Is no
soliciting ili.r.e In the building.

The diagram for the concert to be
glv n luie on the 21th Inst., by Miss
Sadie Kaiser, will open tomorrow morn-
ing at ! o'clock. Tickets may be pur-
chased at Ftirrar Peck's drug store,
on '.he West T. Ft. Staley's Jewelry
store, and the (ilohe Warehouse.

The recently organized Ladies' After-
noon Whisi cluli will hold their Hist
meeting afternoon at the
home c f .Mrs. ('. M. Mileman.

A number of Catholic young ladles
of St. John's parish met at the ct.
Aloysius hall for the purjiose of or-
ganizing a ladles' temperance society.
The meeting v, as called to order by Mrs.
M. J. Heiry, who stated the object of
the meeting. The following officers
were elected: President, Salimu Fay-fir- s;

Nolle Collier; see-or- .J

Katie o'Hara; re-
cording Ricif 'nry, Katie Judge; treas-
urer, Mary M Cann. The meeting then
adjourned to meet on nixt Friday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

The fire In Hoyt shaft was ex-

tinguished Saturday morning at 4

o'clock, and the mine is again In full
operation.
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PERSONALS.

Mrs. Joseph Fear, of Dunmore, is
vlIting Mrs. I'M. I'.tterson.

Mir L Hie Dakln. of llroad street,
rjishlcr ef Brown's liee Hive, leaves to-

day for Philad dphla, where she will
rpend her vaeitlon with friends.

Joseph Hitehner. Jr., of I he West Side,
hn accepted a parltlon m salesman at
Friedman's new clothing hourfe.

V ry Key. F.ii'iier Flnnen, who has
been In New York the pjt week, re-
turned hf.me Saturilny.

John VI. Perkln, iDem.--r- tic oandl-dnt- e

for corot.'.-r- , was In town Hatui'J.iy
evenlnjf.

Mlt.i Mcme Trainer nnd M!?s Winnie
Haggerty were calllr.x on friend! (hero
yesterday.

I'lttMtnn Itiislness Plrcctnrv.
FOIl FIIWT-fLAS- f PLFMl'INO CALL

on Wib-h- t Co.. Yl South .Main street.
A new riimre for snle or esc!:ani;e; also
peconrl-hai- housuhold goud.1, bought or
sold.

What SMI I Do?
I the caruojt, almost agonizing cry of
weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling nion. Slight dif-
ficulties, ordinary cares, housohold work
or dally labor, mnynify theui.elve Into
seemingly lmpossablo laountuins.

This is bimply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs dsbililatcd, aud
they do not

Take
proper nonrlshtnent. Feed the nerves,
orgaus and tissues on rich red blood, and
how soon the glow of health cornel to the
pale cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, tod strength to the faltering limb.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
purlOcs, vitalized aud enriches the blood
and Is thus the best (flood to unfortunate)
humanity. Bo sure to get Hopd's and
only Hood's. All druggists. Jlj six for fS.

HttnA'a DSIIa th0 after tinner pill ana
0 faauy e&uwrue. g,

way

Me.

m w iL i i i w any

largest piece

(mh Tobacco
e!Ter aofd "for

GREAT

aud the Hue of

to we com-

mence Oct. 14 to of the eutire stock in our
two stores. The have all been down to
first cost, many even below cost.

ii inn

fr. (hevJ if

of

manufacture

CO

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

According announcement already made,
dispose contained

large goods marked
goods

u
If you have any present or prospective need of relia-

ble goods be sure you come while this sale lasts. But
the earlier you come the better for you. We mention
below but a very few of the

illiiRYlGK
The stock is entirely new and includes the latest

ideas in design, texture iu

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums,

Oil Cloths, Draperies, Window Shades and

Upholstery Goods of Every Description.

Mf you intend to buy, now is the time. Our
Dissolution of Partnership 5ale places before you the
lowest prices ever quoted in Seranton.

KERR, SIEBECKER &
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Whrit In .Inuht wli.l tr, ue ff NVrvou. tlfWItty. I.tm of flpviitt Pnwtr tin llhtr, lmHt.n,-y- Atiohy. V.tkocrle antl other e4knetr., Itwm any Line, w
lifti'K- Cilll. Iri"i chked .ml full vlffnr quldtly Irktorfil. If nrf lrctf.1, mh
(roiiMr. r.ult fota.ly. Mlllrtl nnvhrfe. tfclrn, frfi,ixi 6 no.fft lur y5 o. With

.ffUei fn.t.ntM la tutt or tofund th mtiyy. Adiltri
:')..LI.."l.3.iin.Ucsult. Iu 4 weeks. v f. i.r.ln

IM. YlPHKIN!"

For nalo by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruce Strai;, Ssra.iton Pa. ,

-

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenu" and

THE ONLY HOUSE IN SCRANTON
That Has a Full and Complela Una of Underwear Is the EMPIRE

DRY GOODS COMPANY, 516 Lackawanna Avenus.

WE HAVE
Uiiil.'rwcar for Men, Women and Children, any price and dlflirolit
iriidef. You can Unit with lis Natural Greys, Camel's Hiilr, Flvett'd
Lined lied, (irey Merino. They ar bought for snot eauh at tlmr w lieu
(,'(mm1s wero at the lowest .flxurus. This was In April, 18!5. and the only
huyer in Underweur that understands quality Is Mr. Ilcnry Goodman
iMunagcr of the Cut l'rlcc Store,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

In Underwear. Jersey Ovorahlrts In different styles. We will not quote
any prices, but we are willing to take off 25 per cent straight than usual
tirices elsewhere.

We Arc Also Direct Agents
For the Superior HjKlcna Underwear Company

'on ahrlnkable, the best for health. We guarantee them to be equal to
the ones you pay Our price on them, for Hhlrts $1.50, or $2.50 for
the Suit, Come and see jtnem. Largest aaeortment of Wool Hoelery,
Hwtatew, Cardigan Jackets.

IIEiY
.

GfiODLI, fllffl, 516 tflCKil. AVE
'' ' i : i. -

fKM V w&Bi J

TO our
W t;shhurn.CroHhy Co. wish to assure their many paronsthat thev vv II this year 'hold to their usual customof irullniB S1KIC.ILY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat U now upon the market, and
ojviiiK to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that It is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washhurn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
placed VthburnCrosby Co.'a Hour far above otherbrands.

HUM

MM

EGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

loosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtli Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

FINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUUB-UAL-E

WORKS.

Lafflin tc Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Povder
Electric Uktterin. Puses for explod-a- g

bloats, Safety Fuse and

Repacno Cliensical Co.'s Higi EiplosiYO

JIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domtl
bse, and of all size. Uwlivcred la a&y
liirt of t!ie city at lowest prion.

Order h.ft at rrv Ofllca
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Re.r room, l.ui floor. Third Xitlona)
ItarJc. or sent by mad or telephone to Um
ulna, wdl receive prompt attention.

Hlieclsl rontrmcts will be ende for tke
late aa4 delivery of Buckwheat Cost.

WM. T. SMITH.

AND

General Office:

l

Toilet Ssts, 10 Pieces, $2.75
1 wo hoirHhoRtN of Vm Jniit rerririv1

01 irt. Our Chin man t.'lla u thoy're
ilie SJfiO kit.U flvn 'iiit
sarn trill bur m Nil t Can. Roclier
for orU.llos' nw vrortU founani-niilr- i

. In Dinner Sets we show
brgius Ta beta. too.

Best Pattern N1cquei.es, 95c.
Tlist to Di.solrtrg and
Alteiing Concerns, Your eulecUju is

patrons:

& CONNELL

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Go,,

326 Washington Arenas,
Seranton, Fa.

TELEPHONE 535.

Ebonite Varnish,

CraYel Roofing,

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,
t Sheathing Papers.

All kirds of roofing work done. All kinds of
graral or slag roof nude.

ROOF THUftllG IIR) SOLDERING
ATI done away with by the use of HART
WAN'S PATENT FAINT, which uniimot Ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, gal vanned tin. sheet Irosi
roofs, also to brick dweltns, watch will
prevent absolutely any crumbllag, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-l- ac

t tinning; of any kind by many rears,
and it's coat does not one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold ty the joe)
or twund. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTUAKX. S3 Birch SL

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, PA,, Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

SCRANTON, PA.

fir

Kurrniy

miun'

(Basement.)

ought caution

exceed

Economy
In Clothes

Doesn't nieau doinj; without,
nor tlocs it mean buying cheap
Clothing. The better grade you
get the more economical it is in
the lon run. Good Clothing
costs little, if only you buy at
the right store. The right store
is this store. We mean to sell
more Clothing than anyone
hereabouts. That means low
prices. It nu:ins, too, that the
Clothing is of the very latest
style and of the very best mate-riia- .

it means Economy to
you big business for us. Cash
or Credit get what you want
and pay as you can.

(nothing Dt Y. M. C A. B lildlnj,
Opposite Our Furniture Stores.)

not ronflnrt t .me or two patterns ome
entlrv ltne Hoq-ett- at this prl e.
fuob blen.liiiK of colors and aitiitloda
isns nrs wortbv ot special inspection.

(Csrptt Dept., 2d Doer.)

A Word Regarding

B ass Tables and Lamps
liplay we inovf4 them tn the hfn. itultiw anrntifi fliur front last the
place for wedding gifts. Prloe is eo
much lower than is usually asked for
eucli gocU elsewhere.

I
CLOTHIERS, Y. M.C. A. Building J.. ..,. ?
HOME FURNISHERS, Wyomlnf; Are. (
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